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SYNOPSIS 

\Vhile Baltimore was yet in the stage of development , its first electric 

company, Brush Electric Light Company of Baltimore City, was organized(188l) . 

The same courage and integrity required in the organizing and financing of 

such a venture was responsible for its survival of the many smaller and less 

courageous companies organized after the trail had been opened. Although 

the naroo of the original company has faded into oblivion as a result of mer

gers and consolidations , it has been the nucleus of the present Consolidated 

Gas Electric Light and Power Company of Baltimore 01 ty. 

The first electric current for ordinary house lighting in Baltimore was 

alternating current, while direct current at 500 volts was used for power. 

As the city grew , however, distribution of domestic current became a problem 

solvable at that time only by the Edison Three- Wire D. C. Net 'Jork. This 

system was installed and the McClellan Street sub- stat i on erected just before 

the Baltimor~ fire of 1~04. The fire proof building and the underground net, 

however, were practically undamaged and are serving the original territory to

day. 

Long distance transmission of electric current soon necessitated alter-

nating current generation. As no suitable A. C. distribution system was then 

known, it was necessary to copvert the Ao C. to D. C. at the sub-stations. 

Hotary machinery was best suited for this purpose , but because A. C. machinery 

was more economical and of simpler construction , therefore less expensive 

initially , efforts were made to replace the D. C. net by a similar A. C. system. 

As a result, an A. C. network was superimposed upon the the old Edison about 

l~33, and since that time it has been a Company policy to prevent the growth 

of D. C. use by making practically all new installations of A. C. equipnent 

and replacing all faulty D. C. equipment with the newer service . 
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I NTRODUCTION 

The history of the distribution of direct current in 

Baltimore divides itself immediately into three major parts; a history 

of incorporations and consolidations leading to the organization of 

the present electric power company, a history of electric service i n 

Baltimore , and a history and desciption of the system now used in 

Baltimore for distibuting direct current to its consumers . 

Little information is available concerning D. C. alone , so 

the history og electric service is treated in a general way and the 

reader is asked to realize that D. C. profited by many of the general 

installations and modifications as well as by the strict ly D. C. 

changes . 

Needless to say , many technical details have been omitted 

entirely from this thesis ; books have been written to discuss them. It 

is hoped, however , that the reader will get from this paper a clear 

mental picture of the distibution system for direct currents in Balti-

more . 

~ uch more could be written about the companies that form 

the present consolidation, but this treatis e is to be of an informative 

nature and for that reason much desciption and discourse are excluded. 

The picture would be incomplete without some historical 

treatment of the city itself . Many pages could well be spent in de

scribing the romantic early life of this industrious tide-water town 

and its development into the thriving city it now is . The technical 

nature of the topic restricts this phase of the discussion , however , 

and just a bare account Qf its younger days escape the tlblue pencil tt
• 
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PART I 

INCORPORATION~ AND CONSOLIDATIONi3 



( 

EAHL Y ALTIMORE 

The towr.. of Ba ltimore in 1816 hugged the waterfront, crowd

ing as much 01' itself as poss ible about the wharves, and very grudgingly 

pushed i ts extremities landward . rrruly it was an amphibious qnimal . 

Its population was abo~t 56,000 and was increasing at the rate of from 

16 , 000 to 20,000 every ten years , while its nearest rival of 39,000 

rambled along at 8 ,,000 to 10, 000. new York, Philadelphia, ~nl ti::1ore, 

Boston a~d Ch~rleston, in t he order named, were the only cities which 

the statistici"ns of that day deemed worthy of consideration. 

~*" YfBaltimore, at that period, had three important subdivisions-

theoreti cal Bubdi vi 8i ons, to be sure, but none the less Bubdi vi siems- -

the nar-Iles of which have been handed dow] from generatioll to gen8retion 

and are not unfaqiliar today. There was Ja ltimore town or PRltimore 

section; there was Old Town, and there was }i'ell t s :Foint . 1_211ese three 

(a tone time se para te settlements) _ f1 d been rnerf_ eel L1I" 0 ir 1R _0, i. n fFict 

for many years prior to that time, were a part of the city of 3altimore." 

'11he old Bal ti110re section is now the business center; Old rrown is the 

section irrrClec1ia tely east of the "i'nllsway una G:1Y 3treet ; :':'e11 , s Point, 

named for TIi1liam ~Gll, the early settler, is that extensive section 

on the no:-th side of the inner harbor, tf'J.e cer.!.ter of which was Broadway 

and Thames Street . 

1.round these sections Bal t imore e:'-pande1 slowly to reach 

the ten square :;1ile3 indica ted on the nap. As was indica ted above 1 the 

town was one of the leaders in the United states (the first to innaugurate 

a gas company) and by the end of the ninetoenth century Has "quite a 

berg.... Gas was t"len widely used for heat and li bht in homes, hospitals, 

-'k Bal timore ..!\s It Vas I n 1816 - rri lbur -;:i' . Coyle, Ci ty Librarian. 
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business houses, factories, and for street li:hting. 

B~lL'I'ILOREt S ~TRST -c:LECTRIC COl ?ANY 

"In 1878," in the words of (l'hornas 1 di son, ttl went dOi'm to 

see Professor Baker , at Philadelphia, and he showed me a:l arc lamp--the 

first I had seen. Then a little later I saw another--I think it was 

one of Brush's make--and the whole outfit, ellgine, dynam.o , and one or 

two lamps, Vias traveling around the cOl~.ntry with a circus. 1 t that time 

'lallace and !}oses G. Farmer had succeeded in getting ten or fifteen lamps 

to burn together in a series, which was co~sidered a very wonderful thing." 

The first ele ctric company in Bel timore was the 1jrush -:£lectric 

Light Company of Baltimore City operating at the Monument street Station . 

To organize and finance such a venture required much courage and a like 

amount of faith in the enterprise, and these qualifications were found 

in the group of men who incorporated the Brush company in 1881; viz., 

Summerfield 3aldwin, Edgar fj.. l,:iller , Oliver C. Zell, Isaac Brooks , Jr., 

Viilliam T. Levering, Edmund D. Bigelow, Dr. ~'lilliam 'Jhi tridge, Jacob B. 

,Vaidner, George H. Baer, Gharles D. Fisher. 

EARL Y COt1PETITORS. 

After the ice was broken t.lle less oourageous and more 

speculative business men of Baltimore were encouraged to eLter the 

field, many smaller companies started up in competiticn with the 

original co~pa~y. Of course, there was very little profit for such a 

nu:nber of small companies and on October 20, 1885 they were <111 merged 

to form the United states ::£lectric Power und Light Company of Baltimore 

Ci ty, Brush t slone competi tor, wi ttl the plan t at t'le Center street 

Station. Tlle following year the two companies were merged under the name 

of the original organization and everything went along smoothly. 



AN INTERIOR OF BRUSH ELECTRIC LIGHT CO. STATION , AT MONUMENT AND CO~STlTUTION STREETS IN 1896. 

cAt Monument Street in the Nineties 

Mr. Chattin Writes of the Facilities and Organization 
of the Brush Company 

ASSOCIATED RECIPROCAL EXCHANGES 

MR. JOHN G. REESE, 
Consolidated Gas Electric Light & Power Co. of Balto. 

DEAR MR. REESE: 

One Park Avenue, 
New York. 

I have your letter of June 18th and the copy of the GAS AND ELECTRIC NEWS 
for June and was very much interested in reading the article regarding the old Brush 
Electric Co. In looking over the pictures I, of course, do not recognize anybody in 
the first picture which undoubtedly was taken quite sometime before I joined the 
force in March, 1895. In the picture showing the night inspectors and troublemen 
I recognize the face of the man at the extreme left who I think was named Martin 
Houck, and at the time I was at the Brush Co. he drove the wagon with the line 
gang. The faces of the others in this group are not familiar to me, although the 
fellow with his hand pointing upward somewhat resembles "Chick Sales" of the 
specialist fame. 

In the picture taken in Annapolis I recognize Charles Gantz at the extreme 
right hand of the top row. At the time I worked at the Brush, Charlie was in charge 
of the line gang. 

During the two years that I worked for the Brush, Edward Baker was general 
superintendent, William Slemmons was chief engineer, Jake Slemmons, his brother, 
was machinist, Pete Slaffer was also a machinist, Charlie Roder repaired arc lamps, 
Walter Rumpp and myself took care of inside electrical repairs, although Walter 
Rumpp left in 1896 while I continued on until March, 1897. 

Last night while looking over my scrap book I came across a picture of the 
interior of the Brush Station taken by a friend of mine on a Sunday in February, 
1896, and I am sending you this, thinking it may be of interest. This picture shows 

the three one-thousand horse-power steeple compound Westinghouse engines direct 
connected to ten thousand light alternators. These units were part of the exhibit at 
the World's Fair at Chicago, but the dynamos were rewound and somewhat changed 
before delivery to Baltimore. The operating voltage was 2750 instead of 2300 at 
Chicago. In those days we spoke of these as 7200 alternation machines, today it 
would be sixty cycles. 

The four Westinghouse compound engines shown in the foreground went through 
the 1893 fire and some at least were in operation in the ruins in less than forty-eight 
hours after the fire. All that was done to them at that time was to straighten the 
rod connecting the eccentrics with a rocker arm. During 1895 and 1896 the burnt 
cylinders on these engines were gradually replaced. You will note that three of these 
engines are driving six sixty-light Brush arc machines, three being tandem belted to 
each driving pulley. The engine at the extreme right is driving five Westinghouse 
D. C. arc machines. These were supposed to be seventy-five light machines, but it 
is my recollection that we were never able to get quite as much load as that on any 
of them. The armature resting on the horses is a spare one for the Westinghouse 
machine. It was my job to keep the electrical apparatus inside the station, with the 
exception of arc lamps, in good repair. 

I hope this long tale has not bored you, but the article in the GAS AND ELECTRIC 
NEWS stirred up my recollections. I certainly wish to thank you for your thought
fulness in writing me about the matter. 

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT 
W. J. CHATTIN, Manager. 
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On October 2, 1893, however, the "Ienstrom .t£lectric Company 

of Ba ltimore City was incorporated. Shortly afterward (Dec. 23, 1895) 

the Edison Electric Illuminating Company of Baltimore City was incorporated, 

followed by a rapid succession of other companies with franchises and 

business (usually with the principal asset a nuisance value) to sell. This 

condi tion continued until J!ay 6, 1899, when all the companies except the 

Wenstrom consolidated, resulting in the forn~tion of the United ~lectric 

Light and Power Company. Later on February 14 , 1905 these two companies 

merged with the Consolidated Gas Company of Baltimore City under the name 

of Consolidated Gas Electric Light and Power Company of Bal timore . 

PR.E.SZJ\1T GAS AhD .JLECTHIC COI\lPANY 
I 

This latter or ganizatio!l assumed the name which it has 

carried through its rapidrise to its enviable pusition in Baltimore in-

dustry. 

* "In the years immediately following (the last consolidation) , . 

the total 3lectric load, including the street lighting service, was ap-

proximately 6000 ~N. The service, which was chiefly A. C. ,was generated 

by machine s of the revolving armature type . .At Llonument street the 

single phase 133 cycle - 2300 volt - .A & B side or double generator 

machines were directly connected with reciprocating steam engines . l'he 

armatures were keyed to the same shaft 90 degrees out of phase . This is 

the origin of the two phase electric system. These units had been pre-

viously exhibited at t he World ' s Fair in Chicago in 1893. The street 

lighting equip~~nt consisted of Brush arc light generators for 9. 6 ampere 

~-The Companll!.s Electric Sys tem ~)uring 25 years - Richard H. Lang , Chief 
Operator, J:lectric Statio:as Department . 
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oarbon lamp servi ce . Six or eight of these uni ts were bel ted to other 

reciprocating e~:_gines by rner'n s of a countershaft . The voltage per arc 

circuit was about 5000 volts. D. C. service at 250 volts was supplied 

from generators at i:oriumant Street for elevator s and other power service 

in the downtown district. At Penn Street Station,Vbod arc machines were 

belted to a line shaft with a mechanica . olutch at each end , connected 

to 750 H. P. steam engines . This arrangenent provided a certain degree of 

reliability . Several 150 H. p . engines with a r c machines on each side were 

also used at this station. At the Center Street s t ation there were several 

A. C. reciprocatins units and six or ei F)lt Wood arc machines . " 

The company ' s total personnel at that time numbered about 

150 men, and company offioes were located at the Continental Building. 

TH3 RATE WAR 

. ;"!i th no small "nuisance" companies , servi ce was good and 

rates were r:n i ntained at a lower level t hai1 i n cities of si:Ihi lar size 

to Baltimore . But on October 5 , 1904 , the Ealtimore l!;le ctric Power 

Company of Baltimore Ci ty ViaS permi tted to enter t he field . Thi s 

oompany launched its uncertain career which resulted in a disastrous 

rate war unsettling the electrio light and power ~usiness, crippling 

progress, and impairi ner: service . I,!ay 4 , 1907 saw this company merge 

wi th the T' .'aryland TeB phone and rr3legraph COli1itany of Baltimore C1 ty to 

f orm the BaltiI'lo re 3lectric CO::J.pany of Baltinore City 1ith its plant 

at Gould street . 

Like many of its predecessors, however, the company showed 

a deficit al~ as forced to enter into a nine hundred a~d ninety-nine 



A Puluerized Fuel-Burning Plant Generating Electricity at Tide-Ff/ater 

The initial installation in the Gould Street Station of the Consolidated Company is 96,000 horse
power. The ultimate installation will be 192,000 horse-power. 

The Gould Street plant burns pulverized coal. It is interconnected with the Consolidated's large 
steam-driven station at Westport, with the hydroelectric and steam development of the Pennsylvania 
Water and Power Company on the Susquehanna River at Holtwood and will be interconnected with 

the new hydroelectric development at Safe Harbor now under construction. 
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year lease to the Consol i dated on November 20 , 1907 . The promoters had 

entered into an agreement wi th the publ ic authori t i es not to consolidate 

(an example of the insincerity of compotition) and were only too glad 

to take advantage of this opportuni ty for rel ief tp>Wl1 tile time arrived . 

'IRJ BA llE Il,:ORE jJ'IHE 

In 1903 t ' e famous Edi s on system, all underground D. c. di s -

tri bu t i on network , was in s t alled and the :.lcClellan Str ee t bui Idir g con-

structed for its suppl y . 'J.'h9 latt'3r was buil t as a compl etely fireproof 

structure . few days before lt '.,1as due to bo initially operated the 

Sal timors fire of i'ebrua r y 7, 1904 razed t'ne whole business district of 

T3al timore . The storage battery equi pment a t the Continental Building 8,nd 

the overhead transmiss i on and fee der syst ems in t'~l e f i re zone were 

completely destroyed . 

But t '1e fire proof buildin[ and the underground network were 

little affected and went into service almost immedi ately after t he fire . 

25 cycle alternating curre::lt suppli9d from Pratt street at 1:.5 , 000 volts 

was transfor! .ed in to clir~ct curre: t :ly four 1200 1:'.1/ Westinghous~ rotary 

converters and fed to the ne twork sup 'llying the entire central sectioL 

of t he-c ity, formerly Baltimore section . 

During t'lle period of rebuilding in t,he !ire zor 0 and re-

organization of co:r.mercial pol i cies ~{Oj:5 wi th the 8xp'JnsioTl of t:le 

.ystem itself it -!lao necessary to 0VI:1:~ a stef'.u'11er to the wharf at I)ratt 

Street sta tioD to furni sh the addi t iunal stean rOrJ.uired for t~.le increased. 

electrical loado 

./ 0Jn th'is point on tne ConsolicJ.ated (~as ~lectric Li 'ht and 
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Power Company advancruin overy respect with its "avowed purpose ••• to 

become the strongest a lld most useful servant of the people in building 

a gre3. b;r Ral timore . " 1 .ore individual customers were gained , more 

different uses occurred for its products, and as a result t he company 

expanded its personnel a nd property and extended its services. 

CO:NTIN1T.iID GR(j',JTH 

Local power plants were abandoned one by one and replaced 

by liGht , heat and power from Consolidatedts central plant. Out standing 

customers Signing contracts for these services in 1912 include: the 

Baltimore Gas _ ppliance Company, manufacturers of gas appliances; I. H. 

Crawford & Gompany, spice manufacturers; Industrial Building Company, 

manufacturing building ; Baltimore Tube Company, brass tubing factory. 

rrotal new installatioH for 1912 was 8,381 H. P. 'The next year \'las 

not so fnt but after that custome :r.-'s and central station service in

creased un til in 1924 Bal ti!core was more thorou:..hl y ele C' tri.fi ed through 

ce ntral service t han any othr r city in l~merica . This g rowth is in

dicated by the chart below. 

Having acquired practically all the service in the city 

proper the Conpanyts . agressive business policy soon reached out to in

clude suburban and county districts. rrhe Roland Park '~lectric and Water 

CompanYf incorporated April 1, 1904 was leased to the Company i n 1909; 

t he I' lount 'Vashington ~lectric Light and Power Company, incorporated 

June 25, 1892, was absorbed in 1912; and in 1913 two smaller companies 

(Patapsco Slectric und. I.~anufacturiDg Company of .1arylancl and Delaware, 

and Baltimore County Water and j~lectric Company) carne under the parent 

organization. 
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Year 

19 10 

19 15 
19 20 
19 2 5 
193 0 

ELECTRIC OPERATIONS 

No. of Customers 

16,605 
4 1,237 
79,469 

15 8,608 
221,567 

Current Sales 
(Kilowatt-Hours) 

42,881,697 
145,390,026 
377,61 3,3 64 
645, 21 5,639 
83°,5 63,939 

Part of the abandoned power plant at City Hospitals, showing some of the engine generator equipment. 

A view in the boiler room. In t he future, this plant will be 
used for heating purposes only and will no longer generate steam 
to make electricit.y. 
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In 1910 hydro- electric power was contracted for by J r. 

1dred, president 1910-15, from the Pennsylvania later and )ower Company 

at Holtwood, in ?ennsylvania, and later tho Consolidated built the Safe 

Harbor Plant eight miles up the Susquehanna River fron Holtwood . This 

plant was developed to supply all the power required by the recent 

electrification of the Pennsylvania Rai lroad, from Havre de Grace to 

.lashincton. rrhese two hydro plants and the stearn plant, 9.1so at Holt

wood, are interconnected and operate in effect as a single development, 

the largest in Horth America . 
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O./ficers 

Consolidated Gas Electric Light and Power Company oj Baltimore 

J. E. ALDRED, Chairman of the Board 
Chairman of the Board since 1910; also President 

from 1910 to 1915. 

HERBERT A. WAGNER, President 
President since 1915; Vice-President from 1910 

to 1915. 

CHARLES M. COHN, Vice-President 
Vice-President since 1910. 

CHARLES E. F. CLARKE, Vice-President WM. SCHMIDT, JR., Secretary & Treasurer 
Director since 1910; Vice-President since 1915. Secretary since 1910; also Treasurer since 1926. 



The Lexington Building 

Modern offices in the heart of the city make the Company's display rooms of gas and electric appliances 
convenient to its customers. 

The main offices and stores are in the twenty-one story Lexington Building which the Company 
built in the heart of the shopping district of Baltimore. 

It is one of the tallest and best office buildings in Baltimore. 



IN THE HEART OF BALTIMORE'S BUSINESS DISTRICT 

The circle indicates the Company's Building where its General Offices and Display Rooms are located. 
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PART II 

ELECTRIC SERVICE IN BALTIMORE 
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SLECTRIC ~~VICE 

In the early history of current distribution in '0al timore, 

as in mpst other c~jntral systems, the first direct current was generated 

at 500 volts and was used just for power . In the Edison 'J.1hree- Wire 

system this would place 250 wolts between the neutral wire and each 

of the outside (positive and negative) wires with the full 500 across 

the two outside wires • 

.1 t this time all house and lighting current was alternating 

current, but there was no satisfactory distribution system for A. c. to 

corr9spond to tl e Edison ~hree-Y[ire network f or direct currOE t . rrhen, 

too, the alternating current was of 25 cycle freques cy and therefore 

uDsatisfactory for lighting purposes. 

McCL.ELLAN STREET ,STNJ.1 ION 

So in 1904 the Consolidated installed rotary converters 

at McClellan street to supply the new Edison netvlork wi th 120/240 volts 

direct current for lighting service. In 1907 Consolidated ' s only com

pet i tor, the Baltimore li:le ctri c Company of Bal timore City, installed 

three 1000 l(\V motor- generator sets at the Sharp Street Statiol1 and 

started a D. C. sub- sta tion on r,'tadison street east of "i'utaw .. r:rheir 

generating statioIl was locat8d at Gould Btreet where three 2000 KW 

three phase 60 cycle 6600 volt \Vestinghouse turbine dri yen generators 

supplied currellt to Sharp street . On Hovember 20, 1907, this company 

was lea sed to the parent organization for 999 years . 
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. J~STPORT STATION 

In June , 1906, the Vestport generating st~tion was started 

with eqUipment similar to that at Pratt ..3treet ; viz. , four 2000 Kil 25 

cycle 13000 volts G. E. alternators driven ') y 300u H. :L) . J.;clntosh and 

Seymour reciprocating engines . Tie cables were installed from' festport 

to r'J cClellml street, Penn street and T/onumen t strvet . The la t t r two 

were made sub- sta tions and equipped with 1 000 KU and 500 KW frequency 

changers for 62~~ cye le service. Center street station was shut down 

a!ld later abandoned . 

A 5000 Y'7 t'mr"ine dri"'ren gGTJerator was i nstalled at 'Yest-

port i .rc reasi nt.; tile ge!lcratin~ cO Qacity fro:1 8000 12,'; to 13UOO va. 

5000 K".' G. ~; . v ,rtl ca l turbi!1e driven g6!.le r n t or nas also installed 

(1908) but lat0r abandoned . 

~or sev~~nl years prior to this ti~e a section of the city 

around south 'llroadwRy had been r e ceiving alternating current service 

froLl a trans:'or'1er stt tion on Griffin"s court ju.st off ,astern , 'Venue . 

In order to sup_1y this s~ctivn with dir' ct current a sub-stati:)n known 

as Broad 3y was er ected directly o~posite the tran SfOlyner station on 

Grif!~in t S ~ )urt, and received twenty-f:t ve cycle 13000 volt s ervice from 

i 

~'~eClellan E:t reet . rrhi s was converted to A. C. by two 500 ::! ro tary 
"J; 

{" chines . 

In the .. ~ .t: ./e· 1', tIl first G. ~ • . ;o rcury .rc rectifi Jrs 

were op ... rated t ~10nument Stree t and Penn Street to supnlement the 

Brush arc rmchines at 1 anu: ~Jnt ., treat tl) ~eet t he ever increasing 

street lightin z load . 



lf7estport Electric Generating Station 

The steam turbines at Westport have a capacity of 221,000 horse-power which with the Consolidated's 
other plants give a total installation of 346,000 horse-power. 

The system is interconnected with the hydro steam electric plants of the Pennsylvania Water and 
Power Company at Holtwood. It will be interconnected with the new hydroelectric development at 

Safe Harbor now under construction. 



Rotary Converters 

1903 
1903 
1903 
1906 
1907 
1912 
1922 

Storage Batteries 

#1 1911 
#2 1923 

Rotary Converters 

#1 
#2 
~ 
#4 

1918 
1918 
1920 
1926 

storage Batteries 

=/1=1 1922 

Rotary Converters 

1924 
1924 
19&) 

TIME OF INSTALLATION OF 

D. C. EQUIPMENT 

McClellan Alley SUbstation 

1200 lav. 
1200 kw. 
1200 kw. 
1200 kw. 
2000 lew . 
2000 kw. 
4300 kw. 

Custom House Avenue 

2000 kw. 
2000 kw. 
2000 kw. 
4300 larf. 

Franklin Subst ation 

2500 kw. 
2500 kw. 
3185 lew. 
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elliiR GI I NGES 

In 1907 the .• COl load at Sharp streot Has trGnsferred to 

~LcClellan Gtre·'t and the 6600 volt 60 c/cle service "ms Gradually chp..ngod 

over to Ll000 volts and 62~; cyc18s to conform with the servi Ge of the 

freqw'm cy changers a t L~onumont Street and Penn stroot sta tio!) s . 

'rhe QJuld 0treet station wns Sf}ut doun ard its generators 

sold to a mining concern in Ti~exico . 

The, 1.Tt. 1,I-,shins ton :a ectric Li ~~ht and Power COT1pany WD.S 

tak 3n over in 1912 and its Falls Hoad generating station was made a sub

station, supplied fro:ll Iv~om.1FE)nt street . The service was then chanGed 

fron 2300 volt 3 phase 3 wire to 4000 volt 3 phase 4 wire to conform with 

ci ty ser-:ri Ce . 

PUBLIC S:::GRVICE CuI~l,IISSION 

Following the rate war of 1907 and the consequent disturbed 

business situation the Public Service Commission was created in 1910. 

'.·/i th its chief function "the exerciSe of su:pe visiGn over the Company's 

relations wi th t'119 public and the issuance of its securi ti es!t the com

mission soon placed the central electri c distribution business on a 

sound and stable basis . 

EYDROlGLSCTHIC SUPPLY 

As Balti more grew .its industries grew in number but crowded 

in an unproportionall y slnal l area , whi ch gaye ri e to other problems; 

namely, greater :powei' output from the company ' s limited capaci ty, and 

smoke and dirt fronl industri al · furnaces . "{hen the town was young there 

was enough capacity in the numerous and scattered power plants to take 

care of any pe:lk l oad, a nd the smoke and dirt from smoke stacks of 



LOOKING NORTHWARD FROM THE MONTGOMERY WARD BUILDING, IN SOUTHWEST BALTIMORE. 

Carroll Park immediately adjoins this modern industrial building, and silhouetted against the eastern 
sky can be seen Baltimore's newest and most prominent skyscrapers. 

LIGHT STREET AND THE WATERFRONT. 
The density of traffic, both land and water,. which is 0!le of. the. prob

lems that the modern city must face, is well dlustrated III thls plcture. 
The smoke haze is an even more serious problem. 

J 

125] 

AN AUTHENTIC PRINT OF BALTIMORE, CIRCA 1730 
When Baltimore had approximately twenty-five dwellings, there was no smoke problem requiring 

consideration. The growth of the city, however, has brought many changes. 

THE COMPANY'S ELECTRICAL OUTPUT 

Showing 
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WATER POWER 

~dro <qeneration 
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plants €enerating t heir own power (either because it was more economical 

tba n central supply or hecause central supply was inadequate) was hardly 

a critical problem. 

But because of Baltimore ' s excel lent comnercial situation 

on t he Chesapeake Bay, comb i. ned \vith its inherent aggressive spirit, 

many new i ndustries sprang up here and the old ones expanded . S.lhere 

was one solution--hydro- electricsup-ply. 

HOLT~iOOD PU'IIIJ~ 

~*" ·'On October 14, 1910, in accordance wi t h n contract whi ch 

had been si gned previously with t he Pennsylvnnia Water and Power Company, 

our ComparlY accepted hydro- ele ctric energy for t he i'ir :-' t time from the 

water power plant of t hat company at Poltwood, Pa . Energy was delivered 

to Baltimore over two 66000 volt 3 phase transmission circuits on steel 

towers . transforme r sta tion of that cO!!lpany was l ocated at Hi ghland-

town, from which 13,000 volt cables were run t o our Company ' s and customers ' 

sub- stations . Irhe generators at westport were finally operated in parallel 

wi th the I)ower Company service, which arranpement gen~rally resulted in a 

saving for both companies from the standpoint of economy in generation. 

However, operating troubles increased . The cold weather caused a decrease 

in generating capacity at Holtwood, due to the fOTI~tion of ice on the 

turbine blades, necessi tatine increased stealil generatio~G at Uestport • 

.Anchor and cake ice in the Susquehanna ~{iver compl icated operatin~ con

ditions at Holtwood . During flood seasons, t he Holtwood capacity was 

lowered due to low hend . The 40 miles of transmission line fro m Holtwood 

to Baltimore made our system sub ject to t -;le effects of sleot and electrical 

storms . rrhese circui ts were grounded by Buzzards perching wi th outstretched 

* Blue Book No . 5 



THE DEVELOPMENT AT HOLTWOOD 

Electric power from this hydro-steam development of the Pennsylvania Water & Power Company has been used in Baltimore since 1910, when the river plant was 
interconnected with the Consolidated System. The installed capacity at Holtwood is 180,000 horse-power, of which 150,000 is in the hydro station and 30,000 in the adja
cent steam station, which burns coal dredged from the river above the dam. 
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wings on the tower tops until the spacing of conductors was increased. " 

McCLELLAN STrtK".£T 3A TT.rJRY 

~~ nln 1911, a 10 , 000 ampere hour storage battery of the lead

acid type was t>ut in operation at T\-cClellan street . It was the lar,-:est 

installation of the type known, and built by the Electric Storage Battery 

Company of Philadelphia. This batt6ry was floated on the D. C. bus bars 

at all times , and would carry the entire D. C. system load during an in

terruption of several minutes to the A. C. supply for the rotary converters. 

During intervals of low frequency on the A ~ C. system , this battery was 

also useful in discharging into the D. C. system, thereby decreasing load 

on the 25 cycle system. " 

FURTHER D:EVR'~OPJ: 3NT S 

Previous to 1910 B. & O. trains were hauled through Baltimore 

tunnel by a bel t 1i:rle from a power house behind Camden Station. The trains 

were connected to this bel tarn }Jlechanically pull ed through the tunnel . 

In order to take care of the increasine load on this line the ~ . & o. 

erected a sub- station at lilt . Royal and purchased 13 , 000 volt 25 cycle 

service from Monument street . 

The United Railways and Electric Company augmented their 

Pratt Street power with hydro- electric energy from Holtwood in Jul y, 1911. 

rrhe Consolidated Company purchased the Pratt street station aTi d. took over 

the supply to the ~altirnore street car cOr.J.pany in 1 921 . I'he Pratt street 

station is the center of distribution for the railway sub- stations through

out the city and is supplied from 'Nestport a Ld Hi e;hlandtown stations . As 

a generating station it is used now only for peak loads . 

~- Bl ue Book No . 5. 
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Nunnery Lane sub- s t ation V·/aS erected in 1912 to supply 

Catonsville. 

Sixty- two and a half cycle service increased to justify the 

additional frequency changer capacity by a 2000 KW unit and a 3000 K1J 

uni t at Penn street and J:lonument Str eet. The fi r st 5000 leV unit was in

stalled at t~e Penn Str eet station and additional ones were located at 

sub- stations as the denand increased. 

Additions t o t he \~ e ::3 tport plant i rl 1914 included: 2 ,hori zontal 

G • .=; . turbo- generator unIts of 7500 K'I and 15000 K\V. A 20 , 000 1G: G. B. 

unit was installed in 1917 bri nGing the total capacity of this station 

to 56 , 000 KH. Additions were made i :-.l 1 918 , 1919, a nd 1 921 to incr ease 

thi s fi gu re to 136 ,000 IeV. 

The preser t office building of the Consolidated Gas Electric 

Li ght a nd Power Company was erected and occupied in 1916. Located at 

Lexinc. ton and Liberty streets it was one of Baltimore ' s out s tandi ng land

-marks . Offices, central li brary and s ales servi r~ e departments are l ocated 

here. 

I ncreased load on the 25 cycle i ndus trial section was t he next 

problem. In 1918, a new sub- station was erected at Call ton , supplied with 

electrical ener gy at 13 , 000 volts fr01';1 Highlandtown. * f1In the latter pa r t 

of 1917, auto- transformers were installed at r. estport , Canton and South 

BaIt imore Stati ons, which provi ded for the trar~smissi on of 25 cycle 

electrical energy at 25,000 volts to t he industrial sec t l. on . §our submarine 

ca bles were la id across t he Patapsco River and harbor fror:l r rasonvi lle t o 

Can ton, ";1hi ch when connected to t he overhead circui ts froH1 -;;estport , 

closed t 'le transmission loop bet :veen '7estport a nd Hi [ hlandtown Stations. 

Taps from t !le se feeders a t :~asonvi l le were exter.ded to the South Bal timoro 

i~ Blue :Sook No . 5 
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Jtation, supplyi ng that station at 26,000 volts instead of at 13,000 

volts . • •• 

Custom House venue oub- 3tation was put into service in 1919, 

in order to increase the capacity of the eastern end of the D. C. system, 

with two 2000 1(;1 ~"estinghouse rotaries. The third machi ne, a 2000 K'd, was 

put into operatiJn later. Not until 1923 was a storage battery placed in 

operation at this sub-station , this bei Tle; a 5250 a1upere hour "'Jlectr'ic 

storage J attery Compdny unit . 

The Philadelph ia :-{oa d SUb- Sta ti -) 11 , compl eted in 1921, wes 

t 1 next a ddi ti on, buil t to sup ) ly expected load fror ~' the Co1umb i a 

Grapho .cJhone Plant on Did1le street, and. usi r g 60 cycle ele ctrical energy 

at 13,000 volts fro::l r'onw1ent Street Station. It \ as lat LJ ~ converted 

int o a cis-:,, '" u-'·-f ")n center f or 4000 volt 60 c ::,rcle feeders ••• 

I n December, 1922, reciprocati ne er:gi r e driven units ios . 

1 , 2, 3, 4 a~d 5 at Hestpo:'t were abandoned, and in 1923, ITos. 1, 2, 

3 a~l d 4 were removed in order to provide for t 'le installati::H1 of the 

62--· cycle genera tors. IlJo . l /} (;eneral :"~le c tric 20, 000 }.'\'I 62~ cycle 1Uli t 

was put in service on .. ~pril 26, 1924 , a nd in ugust 1-rO . 13 General 

.11ectric 20,000 K\ l 62 cycle unit . The .s e marl< t 'le beg i nni ng of 62 

cycle generation at ,:est1Jort. 'fhe 25 cycle nnd t he 62:~ cycle systerlls 

are tied by the freque ncy changers a nd transformers at the sub-statj ')ns, 

so that t he 1. terchang e of pOV'3r between s ystems is permitted. fro date 

t he resultLlg gell<3ra t~ng capacity (25 c:rcle and 60 cycle) at !estport is 

168 ,000 Kd. 

In 1923, the service i n the South Broadway sect t on from the 

Broadway Sub- Sta ti on was chanced fro!'1 D. c. to l i e C. -- 62~ cycles. The 
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two rotaries were removed to tOile Penn Street ~3tation . 

Early in 1924 the last Brush arc machine was af;andoned at 

EOl1lLment Stl'act Station. This type of equipment has been gradually re-

placed by mercury arc rectifiers and constant curr0C t tranSfOTIllerS for 

street li ghting service. 

In thG same year, .¥2 StoraGe ~3attery \Vas i nstalled at the 

LcClellan Street Station. Thi s battery of 10 , 500 ampere hour capacity 

is the product of t~le E1ectri c storage .d8 ttery Company of r hiladelphia. 

In n ovember of 1924, two new sub-stations of our system 

carried load for t he first time, viz . ,li'ranklin, a D .. C. sub- station, and 

Woodbrook Ave . , a substation with. 62i-cycle distribution and street 

lighting equipment . Both of these sub-statiJr s are SUP1;lied wi th 62-'~-

cycle service at 13 , 000 volts from \7estport. At Franklin Station 

2- 2000 KN Westinghouse synchronous converters were installed to operate 

in connection with the D. C. network. 

The latest addition to our electric system is the outdoor 

sub- sta tion at Philadelphia ltoad, whi eh was erected duri :lg the latter 

part of 1924, This co ntains a ':lank of 7500 K. V. A. 66 , 000 volt 62;, ., 
cycle transforwers for the supply of electrica: energy to Finksburg , 

i\sbestos, l :agnolia and Aberdeen over 1- 3 phase overhead circui t on steel 

tower construct i.on . This is the origin of t he 66 , 000 volt 52} cycle 

system i n ? alt irnore and : .raryland and was put in o ) eration [ arch 31, 1925. tt 

Sta tions now f eading t-1e D. C. network are Franklin Station, 

Custom Bouse Alley, f,icClellan Street and Sharp Street Stations. 

Duri' -Ig t h e year 1931 the Consolidated Gas Electric Light and 

Power Company and the Pennsylvania Water and Power Company initiated 



I 

~ \ 
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/ the ,$30,000,000 development of the Safe ::arbor ~'vater Power Corporation 

eight miles above Hol tw')od on the Susquehanna Hiver. These three companies 

during the year negotiated one of the largest sales of power ever made in 

a single contruct. The agreement provided for t he supply of a large part 

of the needs of the new electrifiea tion of the T1ennsyl vania :-{ailroad from 

Havre de Grace to f ' ashington for a minimum of twenty years, payments under 

which will ultimately reach over $4,000,000 per year. 

Vi th the initial six turbines at the Safe ~~~arb or plant (for 

which contracts have been awarded) the interconnected plants wil] have 

total resources of more than 750,000 horse- power, which will be increased 

by additional turbines: 'as needed, to upwards of' 1,000,000 horse-power. 

From this point the Consolidated GGS J:Clectric Li e::ht a.~.- d Power 

Company has enjoyed prosperity knovvn to very few industries in and around 

Bal tirnore notwi thstandillg the recent business depression. 



( ( 

THE DEVELOPMENT AT SAFE HARBOR 

The hydro development at Safe Harbor on the Susquehanna River, eight miles above Holtwood, which was placed in operation in 1931 by the Safe Harbor Water 
Power Corporation, and which is interconnected with the Consolidated System. The present installation at Safe Harbor is 212,500 horse-power, which will ultimately be 
increased to 510,000 horse-power. The Safe Harbor Water Power Corporation is owned jointly by the Consolidated Gas Electric Light and Power Company of Baltimore 
and the Pennsylvania Water & Power Company. 
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system with the new hydroelectric develop
ment at Safe Harbor. The 220,OOO-volt line, 
whi ch will approach Baltimore to the east of 
the city, is scheduled for construction in 
1933. 



WOOO IJIZOOK 

SYSTEM CABLE ARRANGEMENT, DEC. 31,1931. 
60 CYCLE SYSTEM 

6 6 k'Y. R ING 

Electricity from Holtwood and Safe Harbor comes Baltimore city over two towe r lines, and eventually a 
third, as indicated by the broken line on this map, will be erected. Circling the city and affording high-tension 
distribution is the 66,OOO-volt ring. 

£uc ~lVd /JIAFro O l:'p r;: 

A."~ 



PARr III 

THE EDI~ON THREE-WIRE 5Y~TEM FOR DIRECT CURRENT DlbTRIBUTION 
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* "]!lectrici ty is one of t:le most wonderful forces placed 

ready fur the servi ce of mankind; yet it's one of the things whi ch hid 

its secra'c longest from us . It can light a ci ty, supply power for 

lifting the heaviest wei ghts , drive trains and trolleys, cook a dinner, 

heal a sick child, and kill us if we t re not careful . tt It W8.S first dis

covered by a Greek named (fhales (700 'l . C.,! who noticed the magnetic 

effects of amber when rubbed with another material . From the Greek name 

of amber,''Elektron't, Dr. Gilbert (1540- 1603) gave t le name ttelectricityft 

to the condition which heat and friction excited in similar circu..rnstances . 

otto von Guericke (1602~1686) of the I~dgeburg Sphere frone, and Sir Isaac 

I;ewton further developed the uses of this magnetic property and Francis 

HaV1ksbee directed a ttent iO:1 to the similari ty of sparks produces by rub

bing a gl~ss cylinder with silk to lightning. 

FIHST ELJ;C'fHIC rrhhl YS:.· .ISSIJN 

Stephen Gray, a Bluecoat boy in London, at the beginning of 

the 18th century initiated electric transmission by sending a current 

created by friction t:'1roW .. ··h 886 feet of pack-thread. His experiments 

were further developed by a Frenchman , Du Fay (1699-1739'),: who found that 

electrici ty is of two kinds t posi ti ye and negat i ve . 

I;EYDEN J.b n 

The Leyden Jar was mude in Holland (1745) simultaneously by a 

monk nar!led Cunaeus, an inventor named von Iaeist, and a Uni versi ty of I.eyden 

professor na.med van ~,:usschenbroeck, and was perfected in "'"rneland by Sir 

·'lilliam "Tatson . Results of this creation proved that the action of elec

tricity is instantaneous, a significant fact . 

~*" Book of Knowl edge 
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bout thi s tir:le (1752) :3enjanin Franklin (17C6-l790) per

formed his famous kite experiment proving that lightning is elr.;ctricity. 

He also found that sor:1 ~ clouds are charged with positive electricity and 

some negative . 

Alessandra Volta (1745- 1826) i n 1800 gave the world his 

Voltaic Cell; later, Sir "'Iumphrey Davy (1778- 1829) with his Royal In

stitution battery of 2 , 000 cells produced an electric arc bet~een two 

carbons; Ilnd i n 1831 .vIi hael Faraday (1791- 1867) discovered the principles 

of the magneto- machine, wh"Lch was t he forerunner of t he modern dynamo. 

THOr S .LJ...7A ~DISOlJ 

Al though th ese men, and others, discovered electri cal 

phenomena and ap )lied t ~lem in elel!1entar~r experil1en ts, its capabili ties 

were utilized to the fullest ex tent by Thomas Alva ~dison (1847-1931), 

the " 'Ii zard 'Jf 41erllo Parkn . ProbalJly no othe r i ndi vidual has done so 

much to lighten loon ' s work, prolong the daylight into his l e i sure time, 

aLd, i n general , provide for a more cO}1lf o~ table and enjoyable existence. 

* ullithin the span of ~i'di sonts life practicall.- t he whole electrical de

velopqent as exemplified in central station Cleneration has occur-ed. 

Lig~t at t ' 8 touch of a button, power at t~e t hrow of a switch, when, 

where and as vanted, are commonplaces of our daily lives. Yet these 

forces have so altered the way of doing t he world's Vlork that life has 

been ~ade briehter, healthier, ~appier f or millions of peoDle of all 

races, of all colors, of all creeds. lt 

lili en ~dison first becrurre interes ted in electr ~ c li ~~t he 

realized irmnediately tl1at t V3 Ii 'ht \7aS too b~"'ight, and too big . \'h, t 

peo-·-.,le wanted was "little liehts, ay-,~ a distribution of them to caple's 

7~ 3<11 t irnore as flnQ -aectric . e~s. 



1. The first successful in
candescent lamp, produced 
October 21, 1879; showing 
the filament in its original 
and treated condition, a sec
tion cf the socket and the 
fixture in which it was used. 

2. The first bamboo 
filament lamp, marking 
the first substantial com
mercial improvement. 

2 

3. One of the or
iginal Edison Type 
Z dynamos, for the 
supply of incandes
cent lighting. 

4. The first electric fixture evor made for the incandescent 
lamp, made of wood and used by Mr. Edison at the Menlo Park 
Demonstration. 

5. A few of the original incandescent lamps, hand made. 

(From an Early IssUI of Til, BaltimoTt Gas Electric News) 
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houses . rJ Fin.anced by Grovernor P . Lowry the Edison ;~lectric Light Com

pany was formed to effect these r esul ts . 

Imost imli1'3diately the idea of aevelopin~ the arc lnmps 

was abandon:..c.'.. in favor of the idea of t:le incRnde8cent lamp. An account 

of the experi!lentt1tion in developing satisfactory filaments for practical 

use is a histoI'Y within itself. Platinu:.""1 alloys with oxide coatir-:'"s, 

c3.rbonized cOt ',O:l thrend, ba:rr.b)o and oth~r materials were tried sepa~ately 

awl. ill nu~ e:f'OUS combinations, until tlv'! c·-.. rboE filam 'nt (later replaced by 

tun3sten) Clf.:.S "inally accepted as 'Jhe ideal material . 

But even with n suitar ,1e IGmp availo.b18 the €;I'0nt !J::'oblem of 

uni versal electric li [~:lt '.las yet unsol vecl- -t}l.a t of :list "i tution. r:L1he idea 

ori:~in.qted IIi th Edisor.. a .. d u~1der his supl~r'Tisicn -')lu11s wera pursued and 

necessary investigr ti:)J:s of de:mand were ;:nade . Idle f irst c ... n-';;ra1 electY'ic 

8U1)- l y st('ti(l~l b~gan o:'~~ration SGptenber 4, 1882 at t 1
-,,; famous Pearl :;tre:;t 

loc'{ti -)ll in l!e';? York. "lcctric currel t :enc,cnted by u d~rn[r.10 0'" his own 

desi~r, distribut.d o~~r sys te. -: 0-';: hi s own cone:. ti on burned Ian: s of 

his own i~78rtion. 

T~lt~ £'olJo\'i ": extr3.c:t from the Lif .. ":isto.:':' of Tho~:as Iva 

Edisor. by -',,("<3:1<.;i S . rthur JOJies tells in an illt .... rcs ,~1n: Ir); rnsI' 110\ C lTl'O:r..t 

was .:'ir3.1:; ITl.':Y sUl"cd. 'JiS to voltmeters", states t'>l' i lvento~' ) " We didn't 

hove an: '. Pc 'J.""';:;d 1a1":113s. "r.d I hadn ' t :-"..lch u:-~o ~ ,I' mutheruaticians either, 

fo_ I soon f.lLrd that co uld rUG 83 a :00'::' d~( 1 closer t!' an they could 

it OH a stri"fl'::: alon~silie ")"1'8 of t~'lC feeders, and use -+-ll"lt fur c.. heavy 



1 en -:;' e :1:..il c' me clo re to tIle 

feeder "/e screwed up the r.1leostat 'I Ii ttle ~ and in thi s way kept the 

lanps lool::ing ri -~11 t ••• 

~ any e:J ... ~:'8ri"-1 n+,s ver .. :":1d..::. with all sorvE) of mech nisll, motors , 

cl()c}:iork~ electro- magn-;:ts, sprin[s} heat, electrolysis, arid electro

depositi )n . b'inQll:T the Idison metjr VI[ S ev)lved , a~ C_ \78.S :'ounc to answer 

perfectl]_ It consists of a s'n"11 class eeL, containins a solllti)11 in 

\?h::'ch tw~ zinc lJ rites are ilt1JU3rsed. _. cert· ill =,ro~ o:."ti:1n O~ the Cti.rr'0:r"~ 

ent riYL' the bui}rlin.::: Is di"rerted throur:h tJlis c)~llbinatL_m) [)Jld an eleC;tro

~ lating action is set u~ i L the cell, Zi1C ~einf; deposited on one plate 

from the other. ,,:.cc'Jrdi-'::: to Cl Vl311- kno'Wn ientifi C L:i.v:, a current of 

certai::1 strength wil. dClJo si t just S\..J :JUch zinc in a gi veE ti ;ne, no nore 

and no less. flhe reforS' , it is easy to see tJlat if t 118 plates are 

pel': odi cally . ei ':l1od , t -e amount of cu:rr'" -t SU-Y' 1 ied l)etween tne tiY1f;3s of 

wt3ighi:r..g c' n lie C' lc llated to n nicety. It 

,- :.;n 
------------------

It is int eres tL~: to :note t hat t ~e voltage on t-le nrdir_8.:ry 

inc3ndesc =Lt el'3c:~ 'ie lamp has re ~Qined c.bout t i8 seme as th..:::.. t used on 

~dison' s fLo st li -·~lt s, that the pear- sIl ped bulb first selcct3c. has con

tinued in use, and that the ::dison three-Vlire net art now supplies Balti

more' S downto-~v:n section. 

EL2CTHICITY r Bi~LTI. ORE 

The fi rst current used for lifhting purposes in. --~al timore 

was alternatinc 25 cycle Cllrrent at low voltage: that, for power was direct 

current at 500 volts. The town was s:::'1H.ll and cor .. tpact, so power W3S just 

distrihuted by overhead wiring. 25 cycle current 'VIas unsntisfnctJrY f-r 

lighting purposes so i n 1904 t1:le _, cClellan street Station was erected to 
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feed the newly i nstall ed J:d isol1 three-wire network, which covered what 

is now the wh01e downtown business section. (Ilhe same year all overhe<-1.d 

transmission end distribution system i n the fire zone was destroyed by 

t he ~al timore fire of -'-'ebrunry 7. 

Direct eurrent 10Vl-tension systems find their principal field 

of application i n the business ~nd thickly settled reside~tial districts 

of l aree ci tie s . lighting service i n theaters, flower for elevators, £lnd 

loads of t his nature d6111and a continuous aEd reliable sourco of ene r p;y 

sup Jly. 

In early current distribution in B:lltimore the overhead dis

tribution system was unsir-,:htly and i mpracticable in a large ci ty ELJd a s 

yet no A. c. system was found that could replace the D. C. net. ~ith 

t he numerous feed f3r s and c on ~jt(lntly varyi rg load adequate devices were 

not yet invented or perf ected to prevent trouble . So the Edison Three-

1.Vire underground network for D. C. distribution was used . 

T:--'Z EDISO~" THJ{E~-WlRE SYSTE\i 

The new system {illustrated} consisted of a network of three

wire conduit with a member in almost every street and a feeder juncti on box 

at most intersections , so that there was i n effect a posi t ive net, a nega

tive net, and a neutral net covering t he zone . Pow these meIi1b~ !'e ran 

togethe r i n t he same conduits but were separate individual c2.bles, the 

neutral being a small bare wire while the t wo ttoutside" wires were 2,000 , 000 

circular mil stranded Wire, paper insulated ar:d lead shielded . (See illus

tration) 

'rhe s ystei"i1 originates i n a power generating plant (hydro- or 

steaJ~1 ) supplying any n11il1be r of sub- stations over high tension lines . 
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i ~ • -Sta.hon& now feeding the D. C. nt!t 
i ~\~~~ - New A.C. network 'territory 
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Each sub- station steps the voltage down t) a lower value to sel'd to 

various plants or sraall tr.::.nsfOi'!'ler stations. If. it is to su:) ly a net

work as described a ave rotary converters rectify the 1~ . c. to D. C. ane 

send it to a station ubus linen. }l'rcm tl:is bus feeders lend to ve..rious 

juncti uns of the network. • sLley leave t 1e sub- station they are nurl1erOllS 

and re1uire an enormous duct to carry them. r'::hen, as they 'Pass on through 

the network they are l~d off, one by one, to the various junctioT's in the 

network. 

r:::his system for distribution is housed in whet is known as 

the Illanh0le and duct system. The three cables are leCld tln'OU€)l ducts to 

m&nholes (7 ' Oft x 3 t 6 tt arld 4 ' 4 },·tthigh) located at most intersections . ·!here 

feeders tie into the nat, junction boxes are placed on the walls of the 

manholes and are equipped with ODen link , copper, or alloy fuses . To 

eliminate incorrect opening of feeder lines, a s~lstem of pilot-wire pro

tection for feeders was devised whicn opened the feeder only in case the 

faul t was in the feed'3r itself . rro pro t o ct t: le e1 tire network each section 

(say a ci ty block) is fused, so tl18 t if 

part of t~Lle system is cut off. 

fault occurs in it, only that 

Ordinary li~htinE loads are tapped directly from these sections, 

but if an industrial plant, hospital or some such customer be suppli ed , a 

feeder may run directly to their sup"'Jly in addi tic l to t }le tapped mains . 

001'C :::WrRIC CJ~BL:'; 

Concentric wire cable Vias available L. which both positive 

and negative lines are in one cable . It resembles the type shown except 

that strcnd wire was wrapped cylindrically about the insulated central 
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Fig. 12 
(Photo . No. 494 650) 

Single-conductor, shielded, Type H, paper-insulated cable 
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conductor formi j-Ig the other conduc tor. In cross section it would look 

the same except that a circle of wire ends would be seen midway of the 

ir..sulation bet' eerl "Lhe center conductor and the metallic coating . 

The concentric cable would work all ri8ht, but was unsatis

faotory in locating faults . If , for instance , a fault occurs somewhere 

in the line current may leak from the copper wire to t~e lead cable (in 

the sin[le conduc t or cable), and ttburn cleartt . On tl':e other hand, in the 

concentric cable t'-1e burn may be from copper to copper un.d .may continue 

for quite a distance and do extended dama ~es to the network instead of 

making a point fault as in the single conductor type . 

As stated above, much of t he !Jervice in the business district 

nus t be continuous and reliable . Such service is impossible from generators 

where a continuously changiL~ load is on the line, because the speed of 

the generator would have to be regulated to do so . So a huge storago 

battery is "f loated" on the system. 

Storage batteries fulfill four requirements when trfloated tt on 

central station systems . _'irst, there is a maximum load for orlly about 

) D8 hour or two duri ng the day. This is not enouG!l to justify boosting 

the generators, and the battery is J1e most satisfactory of t ile many" 

schemes devised to supn1y the extra energy. 

Sec0nd, there are a few minimum load hours when low capacity 

operation of generators is unecono[1ical, frO_i: t~e standpOint of operating 

efficiency a: d also manpower . SOJ.leti.mes a rt entire shift can be elirnin':ited 

by the use of batteries. 
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Third , it is imyossible to generate constant power supply 

when the load is constantly chan ing. battery floating on the line 

will deliver inmediately wi th i ncreased lo,::td ~ nd absorb the cllarge on 

decreased load , giving the system the necessary versatility. 

Finally, there are small annex stations where the entire 

load C3:1 he more econo-lically supplied frOL'l a battery than from. generat-

i11g equipm-:mt . i.ention is made in anothor sectio!-, of this thesis of 

various battery installations in Baltimore service . 

lli~ DECLlrTi OF J) . C. Dr STRIBt'TION 

.s t ,le ci ty eXp3.nded it outgrew direct current distribution . 

Line losses are grent over l ong transmission distance unless high voltage 

(60 , 000-100 , 000 volts) is used . High voltage D. C. is uneconomical, and 

if alternating current is to be transmitted rotary converte1's or nercury 

arc rectifiers must transforrrl 1- t to direct C'tJrren"t to supply i t ~ o the 

network. ~1his machinery, hovlever, is less efficient and more expensive 

than tra.nsfor~ lers , so o • v . dist ::cibution was exp-;rimen ted wi th in an 

attempt to satisfy tne ever increasing needs of Fi groVl~2.1g city • 

..uS a resul t 0:' er)e~ imen tat ion e t:iree- wire network ha:-; been 

devised and is beine~ installed over 7o;~ of tlle 1. C. Brea in rjal tilliore' s 

dormtuwn section. 'rhe Consolid'Jted .laectric Go'npany does not intend, of 

dourse, to junk t:eir #12,000 ,000 worth of D. c. anchineryanG. its distri-

butiun system, but t ~e CfleapG::''' and r:lore sa ti si'acto:'y 1 ter" ["t ine C'J.rrent 

machinery is used in nIl new installation and wheru possible 1'1 laces 

faul ty ). .• 

The eneral trvnd seelllS t') be the abundonmcn t of dirc8t cur-

rent distributi1D in large cities . 
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